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Dear Friends! 
It is my great pleasure to greet you all on the week a4er Easter and 
wish you wonderful closeness with God! The cross on Golgotha hill 
and an empty tomb are the things that don’t let us stay in the past 
but move forwards with the greatest mo?va?on and strength that 
God has given us! Let us have never-ending passion and strength to 
keep pursuing! 

Quite a long ?me has passed since my last leCer. Thank you all, who 
have asked how we are doing and how the construc?on works of the 
new church are going. The past months have been extremely busy. 
God has opened a lot of doors and we have had the great pleasure to 
speak into peoples’ lives with the Word of God. 
Even though our temporary church rooms are near the edge of town, 
we have s?ll felt the joy of people coming together ☺ It was our great 
privilege to see hundreds of children come to our Christmas land 
with their parents. (pictures are on this link) 
We had the chance to rent the most beau?ful white halls in Rakvere 
and see them completely full of people ☺ 

Picture from Easter morning. Our Church / live studio 

https://virumaateataja.postimees.ee/6856249/seiklus-viis-petlemma-joululapse-juurde


But now: 

At first it seemed that with the limita?ons of physical contacts and 
the church coming together we would have more ?me, but the 
situa?on is completely opposite ☺ Similarly to your gatherings we 
have seen in Karmel that people are being more open with more 
ways to spread the Gospel.  
We have also felt a massive openness from the local media. Since the 
crisis started we have been wriCen about every week. About how we 
conduct our services online (you can see here), our new building (you 
can see here)and the only virtual cross walk in Estonia (you can see 
here) The cross walk is visible here (Karmel is star?ng 22:40) 
Looking at the local context that has been a great blessing ☺ 

BUT what’s more is that we have had the chance to spread the 
gospel on na?onal television. On Palm Sunday morning I had the 
privilege to join Erki Tamm, who is our unions president, in “many 
peoples’ homes” to share the hope of the Gospel (you can see here).  

Our churches greatest contribu?on is the children’s programme 
every Sunday. Many churches in Estonia have moved their sermons 
online, but there isn’t a lot of content for children.  This is why we 
have tried to make every Sunday fun and meaningful with the limited 
tools that we have. It has been incredibly good to hear that people 
who have been far from the church have found their way to God 
through the children’s messages ☺ If you wish then you can see those 
videos here  and everything can also be seen on Facebook. 

https://virumaateataja.postimees.ee/6930026/karmeli-kogudus-kolis-internetti
http://www.kuulutaja.ee/karmeli-kogudus-kohtub-kriisiajal-internetis/
http://www.kuulutaja.ee/karmeli-kogudus-kohtub-kriisiajal-internetis/
http://www.kuulutaja.ee/rakvere-kogudused-teevad-uhise-ristikaigu-virtuaalselt/
http://www.kuulutaja.ee/rakvere-kogudused-teevad-uhise-ristikaigu-virtuaalselt/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wi_1AQP9WNU&t=521s
https://etv2.err.ee/1066339/puha-paeva-palvus
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL77pOSUWcUDR1uI-8rYA8bNEZdinJghIG
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL77pOSUWcUDR1uI-8rYA8bNEZdinJghIG
http://www.facebook.com/poplapsed


New Building: 

Couple of words about our new building and some good news about 
the local doings. 
Our building process can be seen here through photos and videos  . 
As the past winter was very warm for Estonia our construc?on could 
go on undisturbed. Some years it might be that everything is put on 
hold four three to four months, because it is that cold, but thanks to 
God we didn’t have to do that for a single day. 
From the pictures you can see how far we have come. We were 
hoping to have a roof over our heads by the end of April, but “thanks 
to an electric cable” things have slowed a bit. On this week we 
should have eliminated every obstacle and we should con?nue with 
great pace.  

On Good Friday we held our first (virtual) sermon in our new 
building. As public gatherings are prohibited right now, we recorded 
a passage reading in front of our Koidula 15 building. If you wish, 
then you can see the sermon here from  (Karmel is star?ng 22:40). 

First sermon 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/T73XUoD8kXd41FyUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmLelp511o&list=PL77pOSUWcUDT0TDiOMXlBVMMcZ9t878He
https://photos.app.goo.gl/T73XUoD8kXd41FyUA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wi_1AQP9WNU&t=1358s


Now about things ahead: 

Thanks to God’s grace the construc?on is con?nuing even in the 
COVID crisis. We don’t exactly know how this situa?on is affec?ng 
our supporters, but we have the hope to finish what we started! 
Right in the beginning of this crisis we started nego?a?ng with the 
construc?on company and we got to lower the prices. Right now we 
have the money for ending the firs step (the building will be under 
the roof and we can finishing all windows and doors. We are hoping 
to also add hea?ng system, water and canaliza?on). We are stll so 
grateful about you helping us! We thank God for you with all our 
heart!  
 
Right now we need about 800 000 euros to finish the all 
construc?on. We are very grateful for Bill Ankerberg who has let us 
use his non-profit organiza?on for Americans who want to contribute 
in the God’s work that is happening in Rakvere.  
NGO: Christian Concern, P O Box 1818, Whittier, CA. 90609. 

For more information please click the link


Donors can mail checks made out to Christian Concern with a notation 
„Karmel construction“

Christian Concern will: 

- send each donor a non-profit tax receipt slip and return envelope for 
future donations

- email us listing the donor names, dates & amounts as they come in

- not charge a fee from the donation given

Contact person Bill Ankerberg, e-mail  bill@converge.org 


https://nonprofitlocator.org/organizations/ca/whittier/363593619-christian-concern
mailto:bill@converge.org


Church life: 
In our everyday lives there is s?ll a lot of unknowns. As in many 
countries, we can’t say when this situa?on ends. We wish and dream 
that we could lay the cornerstone of the new church building on the 
last Sunday in May and organising a big worship night with a guest 
pastor from Moscow, but it may be that we have to postpone this 
event for a liCle. But in the midst of this unstabel situa?on we have 
seen that this situa?on has it’s pros and we want to use it as well as 
we can ☺ 

We have a great news - we are soon adding another pastor to our 
church family. Sven-Joonatan Siibak will become our ordained pastor. 
Together we can have an even larger impact in our church and in our 
community and country. 

Thank you all again for your friendship and I believe in these 
uncertain ?mes God can shine even brighter in our lives.  
I encourage you to think and pray for each other! 

Praying for you with love  
and gra?tude  
Gunnar with family  
and church 

Picture from ERR (Estonian Na?onal TV)


